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Chronic sinusitis
By Paul Bergner

Abstract
Chronic sinusitis is a common complaint in herbal
practice. Recent discoveries of the complex causes
and conditions surrounding chronic sinusitis may help 
the herbalist select the most effective remedies and
the method of their application. The underlying
infective agent in most cases appears to be a fungal
pathogen, accompanied by an allergic response to
the fungus. Multiple fungi may be present, as well as
multiple simultaneous infecting bacteria.
Broad-spectrum topical anti-microbial herbal agents,
which can be administered as a nasal spray, are
reviewed, with two case histories. 

Chronic si nus itis is a com mon com plaint in herbal
prac tice. In its chronic form, it may be ac com pa nied by 
na sal pol yps, or ganic changes in the mu cosa vis i ble on
CT-Scan, and some times re quires sur gery. The con di -
tion usu ally does not re spond well to an ti bi otic treat -
ment. One rea son ap pears to be that chronic si nus itis is
usu ally caused by fun gal in fec tion, with a cor re spond -
ing al ler gic re ac tion to the fun gus, in ad di tion to the
bac te ria that are some times pres ent. 

Fungal sinusitis

Al ler gic fun gal si nus itis, a sub set of chronic si nus -
itis, was rec og nized in 1984. Its in ci dence was as -
sumed to be low, from 6-8% of pa tients re quir ing
sur gery.  Di ag no sis de pended pri mar ily on as sess ment
of Type I hy per sen si tiv ity, Im mu no glob u lin E-me di -
ated hy per sen si tiv ity (Bent and Kuhn). It is now con -
sid ered to be re spon si ble for most chronic cases
(Clarke et al; Feger et al). Re search ers at the Mayo
Clinic re cently dem on strated that some form of fun gal
in fec tion is in volved in nearly all chronic in fec tions
and that eosinophilia, rather than IgE-me di ated hy per -
sen si tiv ity, is the typ i cal im mune re sponse (Ponikau et
al 1999). The re search ers ex am ined the na sal se cre -
tions of 210 pa tients with chronic si nus itis, and found
ev i dence of fun gal in fec tion in 96% of them. Al ler gic
fun gal si nus itis was di ag nosed in 93% of the pa tients

West Nile: From the Front Lines
by Paul Bergner

Abstract
Mosquito-borne West Nile Fever is now present in
most of U.S. and Canada east of the Rocky
Mountains.  As of August 22, 2003, 772 cases have
been officially confirmed in 30 states, including 17
deaths. More than a third of the cases and 40% of
the deaths have occurred in Colorado, with cases
clustered in the Front Range cities. Mild forms of the
disease are much more common in Colorado, and as 
much as 5% of the population of the Colorado Front
Range may have or have had mild symptoms this
year. Treatment of uncomplicated West Nile fever
may rapidly become a part of any standard herbal or
alternative medical practice throughout the country.
Twenty-five cases of mild disease not requiring
hospitalization are reviewed, along with one case
with hospital admission. 

West Nile Vi rus has now be come en demic in most
of the U.S. and Can ada east of the Rocky Moun tains.
The in ci dence this year is un usu ally high in the Front
Range area of Col o rado, be tween Pueblo and Fort Col -
lins. Ex ces sive spring rain fall and an un usu ally large
re sult ing mos quito pop u la tion may ex plain the con -
cen tra tion of the dis ease there. The pri mary res er voir
of the vi rus is the bird pop u la tion, and it is spread to
large mam mals and to hu mans via bites from mos qui -
toes who have bitten a bird with a viremia.

The highly pub li cized cases and deaths in the me dia 
are mis lead ing, in that they greatly un der-re port the ac -
tual prev a lence of the ill ness, whose symp toms are
gen er ally so mild that suf fer ers do not seek the care of
a phy si cian, and do not miss work or school.  On Au -
gust 28, a rep re sen ta tive of the Col o rado De part ment
of Health es ti mated that 5% of the pop u la tion of the
Front Range area had mild cases of West Nile Vi rus
with out en ceph a li tis; a num ber ap proach ing 200,000
cases.   It is so com mon that lo cal doc tors are re fus ing
to con firm the in fec tion with lab work un less ev i dence
of se vere dis ease is pres ent. The typ i cal med i cal pre -
scrip tion is Advil for the ac com pa ny ing head ache. In a

Continued on page nineContinued on page three
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re quir ing sur gery. No ta bly, the ma jor ity of the AFS
pa tients did not have ev i dence of IgE-me di ated hy per -
sen si tiv ity. In stead, the com mon de nom i na tor in all
pa tients was the pres ence of eosiniphils in the al ler gic
mucin. The same Mayo Clinic re search ers then con -
ducted a fol low-up clin i cal trial of intranasal
antifungal treat ment in 51 ran domly se lected pa tients
with chronic si nus itis.  The antifungal agent was
amphotericin B (Ponikau et al 2002). Symptoms
improved in 75% of patients, and in 35%, the patients
became disease-free. No effect was seen in 25% of
patients. 

Multiple infections common

The lack of a higher re sponse rate may be due to the
mix ture of patho genic bac te ria with fungi in chronic
si nus itis. Dosa et al ex am ined mu cus sam ples from
ninety-six pa tients with chronic si nus itis and com -
pared them to sam ples from fifty healthy con trols. Of
the ninety-six pa tients, thirty-four were in fected with
typ i cal aer o bic patho genic bac te ria, the ma jor ity of
these with two to three si mul ta -
neous in fec tious agents. The
most com mon in fect ing bac te -
ria were Staph y lo coc cus
aureus, Esch e richia coli,
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Strep -
to coc cus pneumoniae, and
Haemophilus influenzae. Sev -
enty-nine of the ninety-six pa -
tients had yeasts and molds in
their mu cus, with most pa tients hav ing three to five si -
mul ta neous col o ni za tions. Candida albicans, other
Candida spp., Aspergillus spp., Cladosporium spp.,
and Penicillium spp. were most com monly found. 
IgE-me di ated hy per sen si tiv ity to fun gal al ler gens was
not pres ent in the ma jor ity of pa tients.  In the con trol
group, no patho genic aer o bic patho gens were isolated,
and fungi were detected in only 44% of the samples
(Dosa et al).

Tra di tional herbalism

Tra di tional herbalism may of fer su pe rior ther a peu -
tic agents to the drug used in the above trial. Si nus in -
fec tion ac com pa nied by mul ti ple in fec tious agents,
in clud ing patho genic bac te ria as well as fungi, may re -
spond to any of sev eral bo tan i cal med i cines noted for
top i cal broad-spec trum antimicrobial ac tiv ity. Many
herbs pos sess both an ti bac te rial and antifungal prop er -
ties. In ad di tion, the same or other herbs may have top -

i cal anti-in flam ma tory or anti-al ler gic ef fects. Sim ple
herbal for mu las of these top i cal herbs may be ap plied
intranasally through a spray or a neti pot. Some of the
best can di dates are listed be low. Note that chronic si -
nus itis ap pears in tra di tional herbal literature as a
subset of the condition chronic nasal catarrh. 

Some herbs ap plied intranasally for
chronic si nus itis in North Amer i can his tory

Abies canadensis Hem lock spruce

Anemopsis californica Yerba mansa

Ca len dula officinalis Pot mari gold

Hydrastis canadensis Goldenseal

Sanguinaria canadensis Blood root

Some herbs ap plied by other routes 

Echinacea angustifolia in ter nal

Thuja occidentalis in ha la tion

Plants con tain ing cam phor in ha la tion

Yerba mansa

Anemopsis californica (yerba mansa) is a plant of
the Na tive Amer i cans of the
Amer i can South west. It was used
there by at least ten tribes across
its range, taken  in ter nally as well
as ex ter nally to dis in fect var i ous
wounds, ul cers, and to treat skin
in flam ma tions (Moerman). It is
still used for these pur poses by the 
peo ple in that re gion, and spe cif i -

cally used ex ter nally for fun gal in fec tions such as ath -
lete=s foot (Moore).  

Yerba mansa was introduced into Eclectic medical
practice by Dr W.H. George of  California during the
1870s and remained in the major Eclectic texts until
the demise of that profession in the 1830s (Felter and
Lloyd; Felter; Ellingwood). A specific formula used to 
treat sinusitis by a Dr. Munk of California is reported.
Ten to thirty of drops are added to a dram of glycerine
in a two ounce spray bottle, and then water added to fill 
the jar.  The spray is applied every few hours. Note that 
the glycerine reduces the irritating effect of the alcohol 
in the tincture, but adding larger amounts of glycerine
may be irritating in itself. This has been observed
clinically. 

Anemopsis roots contain about 5% of volatile oil.
The total oil and several of its chief constituent
components have been shown to possess broad
spectrum antimicrobial properties, including specific

Sinusitis  from page one

Eclec tic Rem edy: Ten to thirty of
drops of Yeba Mansa are added 
to a dram of glyc er ine in a two
ounce spray bot tle, and then

wa ter added to fill the jar. The
spray is ap plied ev ery few
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antifungal properties in laboratory tests. (Acharya and
Chaubal; Meepgala et al; Shin and Kang; Patnaik et al;
Edris and Farrag). One constituent, linalool, was
effective against 10 of 12 fungal organisms it was
tested against (Pattnaik et al). 

Berberine-containing plants

Berberine-con tain ing plants such as Hydrastis
canadensis (goldenseal), Coptis spp. (goldthread),
Mahonia spp. (Or e gon grape root), and oth ers have
been used as top i cal dis in fec tants in ethnobotany, folk
med i cine, med i cal herbalism, and med i cal prac tice in
the past. Hydrastis has spe cif i cally been used as a snuff 
or spray for chronic sinusitis. 

Hydrastis ex tracts have strong antimicrobial prop -
er ties (Mahady et al; Scazzocchio et al), and its con stit -
u ent berberine has broad-spec trum antimicrobial
prop er ties, in clud ing ac tion against a wide va ri ety of
fungi (See Table 1). 

Usnic acid and other lichen metabolites

Usnic acid is widely pres ent in li chen spe cies, not
just the Usnea ge nus that it was named for. For in -
stance, the usnea look-alike of the Pa cific North west
for ests, Alectoria sarmentosa, con tains more usnic
acid than the usnea spe cies. Other li chen gen era con -
tain ing usnic acid in clude Cladonia, Lecanora,

Ramalina, Evernia, Par me lia, and oth ers. Usnic acid
is one of many li chen me tab o lites with antimicrobial
prop er ties, which are also dis trib uted widely in usnea
and other li chen spe cies. Alectosarmentin and
physodic acid from Alectoria, atranorin and lobaric
acid from Stereocaulon spp., salazinic acid from Par -
me lia saxatilis, and protolichesterinic acid from
Cetraria islandica, have all been shown to pos sess
antimicrobial prop er ties. 

Note that usnic acid and plants con tain ing it may cause

con tact der ma ti tis in some in di vid u als, fewer than 1% of in -

di vid u als tested in one study (Dahlquist and Fregertl; Thune 

et al).

Sol u bil ity of usnic acid is poor in both wa ter and al -
co hol, though em pir i cally teas and tinc tures of Usnea
spe cies ap pear to be ac tive against top i cal fun gal in -
fec tions.  The nar row rather than broad-spec trum
antimicrobial ac tiv ity may pres ent a prob lem us ing
these agents alone. In one case of otitis externa, an
usnea prod uct at first ap peared to clear most of the in -
fec tion, which then re bounded and the usnea had no
ef fect. It ap peared that the usnea-re sis tant or gan isms
had fully colonized the ear. 

Ta ble 1

In vi tro sen si tiv ity of some mi cro or gan -
isms to berberine sul phate

Bac te ria

Ba cil lus ce reus

B. subtilis

Corynebacterium diph the ria

Enterobacter aerogenes

Esch e richia coli

Klebsiella spp.

K. pheumoniae

Pro teus spp.

Pseu do mo nas mangiferae

P. pyocyanea

Sal mo nella paratyphi

S. typhimurium

Shigella boydii

Staph y lo coc cus aureus

Strep to coc cus pyrogenes

Vibrio cholerae

Fungi

Alternaria spp. 

Aspergillus flavus 

Asp. fumigatus

Candida albicans

C. glabrata

C. tropicalis

C. utilis

Cryptococcus neofromans

Curvularia spp.

Drechslera spp.

Fusarium spp. 

Microsporum gypseum

Mucor

Penicillium

Rhizopus oryzae 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Scopulariopsis

Sporothrix schenkii

Trichophyton mentagrophytes

Amin et al; John son et al; Mahajan 
et al; Nakamoto et al. 
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Case 1: Clinical correspondence

Within a year of mov ing to an al ti tude at 9,200 feet,
I de vel oped a chronic si nus con di tion where a “scab”
(which ap peared to be dried mu cus) formed deep in my 
si nuses daily, and was elim i nated through my mouth
each morn ing.  

An M.D. sus pected an al ler gic re ac tion to my pet
that was sleep ing in my bed room each night (the di ag -
no sis was based on the ap pear ance of my na sal pas -
sages; the M.D. did not sus pect an in fec tion). A
bed room air fil ter and hu mid i fi ers through out the
house were rec om mended along with not al low ing my
pet in the bed room.  A daily neti pot with a sa line so lu -
tion was also rec om mended (I added three-five drops
of Hydrastis canadensis tinc ture to the sa line so lu tion
ap prox i mately three-four days out of every seven
days). Al though I com plied with the rec om men da -
tions, the prob lem pro gressed and my right nos tril de -
vel oped pain ful sores.  I sought a sec ond opin ion. 
This M.D. per formed a na sal cul ture that re vealed a
Staph y lo coc cus aureus in fec tion and an an ti bi otic
was pre scribed. 

Due to a past his tory of an ti bi otic use and con se -
quent gas tro in tes ti nal prob lems, I did n’t take the an ti -
bi otic.  In stead, I placed 15 drops of Hydrastis
canadensis and 15 drops of Anemopsis californica in a
two-ounce tinc ture bot tle with glyc erin and wa ter. I ad -
min is tered a dropperful of the for mula into each nos tril 
ev ery two hours when pos si ble.  I also ad min is tered the 
for mula in a neti pot daily.  The in fec tion ap peared to
re solve within three-four days.  The time I started the

for mula co in cided with a va ca tion to a very hu mid
area at sea level, which I be lieve con trib uted to the
heal ing.  There were two pets at the place I stayed. 
Al though the in fec tion ap peared to re solve, I con tin -
ued us ing the for mula spo rad i cally throughout the
vacation, which lasted seven days.  

Upon re turn to the dry cli mate, high al ti tude, and
my pet, the “scab” started de vel op ing again within a
few days.  The pain ful nose sores never re turned.  I
started us ing the for mula again, but stopped af ter a
few days since my si nuses were too ir ri tated and dry
— the change from the hu mid cli mate to the dry cli -
mate was con sid er ably ir ri tat ing to my si nuses. 
When I stopped us ing the for mula, the scab started
form ing again.  To date, when I use the for mula, the
scab does not have a chance to fully form since mu -
cous flow is stim u lated.  With out the for mula, the
scab de vel ops; I be lieve the dry cli mate and high al ti -
tude are in ter fer ing with my body’s abil ity to over -
come the in fec tion.  My pet is prob a bly a contributing 
factor as well.        

Ed i tor's Note: The cli ent con tin ued the treat ment
oc ca sion ally for 3  months, when she de vel oped a
cold and rested for a week. In a clas sic heal ing cri sis,
a mas sive si nus drain age occurred. The con di tion re -
solved at that time com pletely and did not re turn. 

Clinical Case 2: Clinical Correspondence

No vem ber 5, 2003 

Email:  I’d like to ask your ad vice on some med i -
cal stuff I’m deal ing with.  While in Thai land I picked 

Ta ble 2

Some mi cro or gan isms in hib ited by usnic
acid

Gram pos i tive bac te ria

Enterococcus faecalis

Enterococcus faecium

Staph y lo coc cus aureus

Strep to coc cus mutans

Strep to coc cus pyrogenes

Gram neg a tive bac te ria

Not in hib ited

An aer o bic bac te ria

Bacteriodes fragilis

Bacteriodes ruminicola spp. brevis

Bacteriodes theraiotaomicron

Bacteriodes vulgatus

Clostridium perfrigens

Propionibacterium acnes

My co bac te ria

M. aurum

M. avium

M. smegmatis

M. tu ber cu lo sis var bovis

M. tu ber cu lo sis var hominis

Yeast/fungi

Fusarium moniliforme

Penicillium frequentans

Verti cilli um albo-atrum

(Does not in hibit Candida spp.)

Ingolfsdottir; Cocchietto et al.
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up acute sinusits on top of chronic sinusits all ag gra -
vated by al ler gic rhi ni tis.  The back ground was re ally
poor nu tri tion for a year, ex tremely bad air pol lu tion
for a year, and the si nus itis got set off when I for got to
wear my ear plugs while swim ming. I felt the wa ter
‘squirt’ in side my ear and the next day I had blood in
my ear and great gobs of green and yel low post na sal
drip. 

I took amoxycillin per an EENT M.D. for two
weeks, but the sinusits came back af ter a few days of
stop ping an ti bi ot ics.  I then went to an other Ear Nose
and Throat guy in Thai land who gave me two weeks of
Cipro, a mucolytic (Mucosalvyn), a de con ges tant
(Maxiphed, which has I think ephed rine), and a ste roid
na sal spray.  I’m in Staten Is land now, off Manhattan,
and just fin ished the two weeks of Cipro and am eat ing
re ally well, breath ing much better air, etc. but the
sinusits is back af ter stop ping the 2 weeks of Cipro. So
I just started tak ing the re main ing two weeks of Cipro
that he gave me (in case the first two weeks didn’t
work).  

 This is now my 5th week tak ing an ti bi ot ics, with
an other week af ter that to go!   I’ve never taken drugs
this long in my life, never been sick re ally.  I’m won -
der ing if maybe I might have some sort of fun gal si nus -
itis that is an ti bi otic re sis tant.  Maybe aspergillus.  But, 
re ally, if you read the sinusits lit er a ture you will see
that some peo ple need to take the antibitotics for 6
weeks or lon ger.  So I’m not out of the or di nary.  One
M.D. on the net said si nus prob lems sin gle handedly
keep the phar ma ceu ti cal industry afloat.  I believe it.

 I know an ti bi ot ics in ter fere with many pro cesses so 
I’m try ing to com pen sate as best I can.  I’m tak ing
acidophillis. I just started tak ing Astragalus and Reishi
to boost my im mune sys tem.  I’m also tak ing B, C E,
also CoQ10, Silymarin, Glutathione, Glutamine,
Carnitine, DHEA, NADH, and  a HCL/pesin/papain
di ges tive aid.  And stay ing re ally hy drated with pure
wa ter.  Tak ing ep som salt baths.  Na sal saline flushes. 

Do you have any sug ges tions on help ing me get
these creepy germs out of my si nuses? 

No vem ber 6, 2003

Re ply, Email:  It has emerged in re search that chronic
si nus in fec tion are al most al ways fun gal in na ture,
which ex plains why an ti bi ot ics usu ally don’t work.
Ac tu ally most are mixed in fec tions with both fun gus
and, about a third of the time, a bac te rium or two also
pres ent. Of course it is nor mal to find all kind of bac te -
ria and other bugs in there, so there is al ways the ques -

tion of host re sis tance, like why did these bugs get out
of hand. You seem to have cor rected the un der ly ing
weak ness with your change of lo cale and the sup ple -
ment re gime you are us ing. 

Si nus itis is very easy to treat with herbs, be cause the 
chief herbs used kill al most any mi cro or gan ism on
con tact. The best two are goldenseal and yerba mansa.
Myrrh might be used if Yerba mansa is not avail able
where you are. The rec ipe is as fol lows (don’t dink
with it, it works well and if you al ter it you might be
run ning for the neti pot to deal with the burns in your
nose). 

Get a two-ounce bot tle, put 1 dram (1/8 ounce) of
veg e ta ble glyc er ine in the bot tom. Into that put 15
drops each of tinc tures of goldenseal and  yerba mansa. 
Then fill the bot tle with wa ter and shake. Use a spray
bot tle  to spray the stuff up into your nose. A mis ter
might work but a true  na sal spray bot tle works much
better. I have re sorted some times to buy ing a na sal
spray bot tle a the store, and emp ty ing it out of its com -
mer cial stuff to use it for this pur pose. Don't omit the
glyc er ine, it keeps the al co hol from burn ing, but don't
use too much ei ther, be cause it also can ir ri tate the mu -
cous mem branes if too con cen trated. Typ i cal re sults
are clear ing of the infection in a day or two.

No vem ber 10, 2003

Re ply, Email: Si nus itis better thanks to you, a
genteleman and a scholar (with myrrh, not yerba
mansa, could n’t find any yerba mansa).
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pop u la tion of 56 stu dents and fac ulty at the Rocky Moun -
tain Cen ter for Bo tan i cal Stud ies, five in di vid u als had
con tracted the dis ease by Au gust 15th, with a char ac ter is -
tic pat tern of head ache fol lowed by the slow on set of
low-grade fe ver and even tu ally a rash. In ad di tion, I have
treated two pa tients from out side that com mu nity, and re -
ceived case stud ies or brief re ports of eigh teen  oth ers. 

Ac cord ing to the CDC (see the ac com pa ny ing ta ble),
80% of peo ple in fected re port no symp toms or do not go 
to the doc tor. Twenty per cent have mild symp toms, and
less than 1% of these have se vere symp toms. Typ i cal
mild symp toms in clude fa tigue, head ache, body aches,
low-grade fe ver (less than 1 de gree el e va tion), with a
skin rash and/or swol len lymph glands de vel op ing later
in some cases. Ex hausted or weak in di vid u als may have
more se vere ex pres sions of these symp toms.

The symp toms of se vere in fec tion (West Nile en -
ceph a li tis or men in gi tis) in clude se vere head ache, high 
fe ver, neck stiff ness, stu por, dis ori en ta tion, coma,
trem ors, con vul sions, mus cle weak ness, and pa ral y sis.
It is es ti mated that 1 in 150 symp tom atic pa tients with
the West Nile Vi rus will de velop a more se vere form of 
dis ease. The ac tual rate of such com pli ca tions may be
much less than this if the 200,000 fig ure for infected in -
di vid u als in Col o rado sug gested by the state de part -
ment of Health is ac cu rate, and there have been fewer
than 10 deaths in the state. The mor tal ity rate from
other dis eases such as influenza is significantly higher
than this (see box on page 9).

Encephalitis

West Nile Fe ver be comes se ri ous in im mune-com -
pro mised or oth er wise weak pa tients who de velop en -
ceph a li tis. Death can re sults from swell ing of the
brain and spi nal cord. The nor mal pre sent ing symp -
toms of mild West Nile Fe ver may over lap with symp -

From the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol

West Nile Fever

Mild Infection 

Most West Nile Vi rus in fec tions are mild and
of ten clin i cally un ap par ent. Ap prox i mately 20% of 
those in fected de velop a mild ill ness (West Nile fe -
ver). The in cu ba tion pe riod is thought to range
from 3 to 14 days. Symp toms gen er ally last 3 to 6
days.  

Re ports from ear lier out breaks de scribe the mild 
form of WNV in fec tion as a fe brile ill ness of sud -
den on set of ten ac com pa nied by  mal aise, an -
orexia, nau sea, vom it ing, eye pain, head ache,
myalgia, rash, lymphadenopathy. The full clin i -
cal spec trum of West Nile fe ver has not been de ter -
mined in the United States. 

Se vere In fec tion: En ceph a li tis

Ap prox i mately 1 in 150 in fec tions will re sult in
se vere neu ro log i cal disease. The most sig nif i cant
risk fac tor for de vel op ing se vere neu ro log i cal dis -
ease is ad vanced age. En ceph a li tis is more com -
monly re ported than men in gi tis. 

In re cent out breaks, symp toms oc cur ring among 
pa tients hos pi tal ized with se vere dis ease in clude
fe ver, weak ness, gas tro in tes ti nal symp toms,
change in men tal sta tus

A mi nor ity of pa tients with se vere dis ease de vel -
oped a maculopapular or morbilliform rash in volv -
ing the neck, trunk, arms, or legs.

Sev eral pa tients ex pe ri enced se vere mus cle
weak ness and flac cid pa ral y sis. 

Neu ro log i cal pre sen ta tions in cluded ataxia and
extrapyramidal signs: cra nial nerve ab nor mal i ties,
my eli tis, op tic neu ri tis, polyradiculitis, sei zures

See cur rent maps at
http://westnilemaps.usgs.gov/usa_avian.html and
cur rent information at

West Nile vs Influenza

As of De cem ber 1, 2003, Col o rado had of fi cially 
re ported 2,500 cases of West Nile Fe ver with about
500 cases of men in gi tis or en ceph a li tis, and 45
deaths. Un re ported low-grade in fec tions may have
topped 200,000 ac cord ing to the Col o rado De part -
ment of Health.  The mor tal ity rate is thus prob a bly
less than 2.3 cases per thou sand in fected. By com -
par i son, mor tal ity from com pli ca tions of in flu enza
are 20-45 per 100,000 to tal pop u la tion in any one
year. Be tween 600 and 800 in di vid u als typ i cally die 
of inflenza per year in Col o rado. From the above es -
ti mate, the to tal mor tal ity from West Nile Fe ver
with 100% in fec tion in Col o rado would be less than
1,000. Un like in flu enza, West Nile vi rus is not
known to mu tate eas ily, and in fec tion pre sum ably
con fers life-long im mu nity. 

West Nile  from page one
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toms of en ceph a li tis, es pe cially the head ache. Five of
the twenty-five pa tients re viewed showed mild per -
son al ity changes in the early stages of the ill ness, in -
clud ing un char ac ter is tic an ger fol lowed by a brief
ep i sode re sem bling ma jor de pres sion in two of them.
One of these pa tients, aged 53, re ported brief ep i sodes
of dou ble vi sion, stiff neck, and back ache, but did not
de velop any more se vere neu ro log i cal symp toms or
any fe ver above 99.5.  In ac tual West Nile encephalitis, 
neurological changes may be per ma nent. One of the
twenty-five pa tients was hos pi tal ized with gait dis tur -
bances and other neu ro log i cal symp toms, and an other,
not hos pi tal ized, still had mild symp toms re sem bling
mul ti ple scle ro sis 60 days af ter the on set of the disease

The CDC states that AThe full clin i cal spec trum of
West Nile fe ver has not been de ter mined in the United
States,@ and many prac ti tio ners are not pre pared to rec -
og nize the symp toms of mild dis ease. Re view ing the
twenty-five lo cal lo cal cases, the mild ill ness oc curs in
the fol low ing pattern:  

All pa tients con tin ued to work at least part time
through out the ep i sode. The chief com plaint in each
case was the per sis tent head ache, which lasted from
3-8 days, worse in the af ter noon, and se vere enough to
in ter fere with sleep.

Stage 1:  Fa tigue, slight dis ori en ta tion or sense
of un re al ity, cloudy think ing.  3-7 days.

Stage 2:  Mild head ache, ap pe tite loss, mild fa -
tigue. No fe ver.  3-7 days.

Stage 3:  Head ache more pro nounced, nau sea.
Might call in sick, or might go to work tak ing
med i ca tions for the head ache. Mild mus cle aches
and spasms. 1-4 days. 

Stage 4:  Low-grade in ter mit tent fe ver (in the
99s), gets worse as the day goes on, more pro -
nounced in the late af ter noon. Ap pear ance of
slight symp toms of sore throat in 7 cases, mild
swol len glands in neck in 3 cases. Swol len glands 
in arm pits in 1 case. 1-3 days.

Stage 5:  Ap pear ance of a rash. This is a
non-pain ful, non-itchy rash, and just some slight
small red spots on the skin. This was very dis tinct 
and dra matic in sev eral pa tients, on back, ab do -
men, arms, legs, worse on cov ered parts and
lower body parts. Noth ing on face or neck. Sev -
eral pa tients had a slight rash in the same pat tern,
but it was so mild that they did not no tice it un til
some one pointed it out.  In one case, a woman
only had a few red spots un der her watch band. 3

pa tients who had no ticed in flamed mos quito
bites on their neck, de vel oped the full symp toms
of the dis ease, but the rash was con fined to the
neck and sur round ing area. Three-four days to
dis ap pear ance of the rash. Two pa tients who did
not have a rash had the lymph node swell ing. A 
pdf file with high res o lu tion pho tos of the rash in 
sev eral pa tients may be found at: 

medherb.com/West-Nile-Rash.pdf

Stage 6:  Ex haus tion and re cov ery. Re cov ery
may be com plex, with bouts of fa tigue and head -
ache re cur ring for 3-6 weeks. Four of the
twenty-two pa tients ap peared to be com pletely
over the ill ness, and later re lapsed with a more
se vere fe ver, with 7-20 days be tween ap par ent
re cov ery and re lapse. 

Stage 7: Re lapse

Many of the pa tients still re ported pe ri odic bouts
of fa tigue, cloudy think ing, or headache as long
as ninety  days after apparent resolution. 

Di ag no sis

The above se quence is not com mon in wide spread
vi ral ill ness, and the pres ence of the leth argy, head -
ache, and even tual rash may be a pre sump tive di ag no -
sis. The test com monly used can have false neg a tives.
Most of the  25 pa tients above were not tested. Three
tested pos i tive.  Three others had the typ i cal symp -
toms, but tested neg a tive, even af ter ap pear ance of the
rash. One of these failed to re cover, de vel oped neu ro -
log i cal prob lems, was hos pi tal ized, and a second test
was pos i tive about ten days af ter the first.

Treatment strategy 

Re mem ber ing that we treat peo ple, not dis eases,
and be cause the pre sen ta tion of West Nile Fe ver can
be var ied, there is prob a bly no sin gle treat ment. The
strat egy should probably be: 

a) Sup port nor mal im mune re sis tance to vi ral in -
fec tion

b) Treat the head ache, con sid er ing both re lax ants 
fo rth ten sion and mild anti-inflammatories.

c) Treat the pre sent ing cir cu la tory and fe ver
symp toms ac cord ing to their nature

d) Sup port with de mul cent ton ics and flu ids; and 

e) Tonify in the post-fe ver stage 

f) Rest and re lax ation are im por tant. Most in di -
vid u als con tinue to go to work, but in ten sity of
stress and fail ure to rest prop erly ap pears to be
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the best in di ca tor of fail ure to re cover rap idly or
of more serious relapse. 

Cases 1-2  Basic presentation

In two pa tients, one the low-grade in ter mit tent fe -
ver, the head ache, and the rash were ap par ent, and the
di ag no sis made, I used the fol low ing formula.

Symp tom pic ture: Head ache, neck and back ten -
sion, tense choppy pulse, skin hot and dry, very
re cent emer gence of a non-pain ful-non itchy rash, 
low grade in ter mit tent fe ver. Fe ver and head ache
worse in af ter noon through bed time. Slight sore
throat with slightly pain ful glands. 

Eupatorium perfoliatum  Boneset  20 drops

Lobelia inflata (acid tinc ture)  Lobelia  20 drops

Paeonia lactiflora  Pe ony  20 drops

Actea (Cimicifuga) racemosa  Black cohosh
   20 drops

Thuja occidentalis  West ern Red Ce dar  20 drops

Ligusticum porteri  Osha  20 drops

Echinacea angustifolia  Echinacea  20 drops

In: Sambucus nigra syrup  El der berry 1 ounce

Add wa ter to make  4 ounces

Dose: 1/2 - 1 ounce, tid dur ing day plus 1 ounce
at bed time

The boneset, lobelia, and el der berry are all clas sic
re lax ant-diaphoretics, re lax ing pe riph eral ten sion and
al low ing im proved ven ti la tion through the skin. They
may also help with ten sion head ache. Pe ony root is a
sed a tive antispasmodic. Black cohosh was in cluded
for the sore throat and emerg ing rash, per its tra di tional 
Chi nese in di ca tions. It would have been omit ted in a
de fi ciency heat pat tern. The thuja, osha, and echinacea
were in cluded to strengthen host re sis tance against the
vi rus. The osha and thuja in these doses are also
slightly stim u lat ing diaphoretics. In both cases the for -
mula gave al most im me di ate re lief and re laxed the
head ache, phys i cal ten sion, and tense pulse, and in -
duced very gen tle diaphoresis on three suc ces sive
nights, and al lowed nat u ral deep sleep.

Case 3 Periodic recurrence

An other pa tient was bed rid den with a re cur rence of
high fe ver sev eral weeks af ter the ap par ent res o lu tion
of the ill ness, and af ter 2.5 days of fe ver had dif fi culty
re cov er ing his strength. A Taiwanese herb al ist pre -
scribed a for mula com posed of spleen and chi ton ics as 
the chief herbs, along with a chi gong ex er cise, and

told him his con di tion was "like ma laria."  Sev eral
days later, the head ache and mal aise lin gered and I
prescribed the following.

Ligusticum porteri Osha root, whole

Echinacea angustifolia Dried root

Pow der the herbs and decoct in hot honey. Let
cool to make a thick paste.

Dose: 1 tsp to 1 tbls four times a day. 

Sec ond pre scrip tion

A pre pared pow dered prod uct of reishi mush -
room (Ganoderma lucudum) (Peo ple’s Herbs) 

2 tsp, with warm food, twice a day for 3 days. 

His con di tion rap idly re solved. 

Case 4 Lingering illness

In a pa tient with lin ger ing and re mit ting mild symp -
toms af ter one month, the fol low ing pro duced rapid
recovery

Ligusticum porteri Osha root, whole 4 parts

Echinacea angustifolia Echinacea  4 parts

Paeonia lactiflora  Pe ony root  4 parts

Glycyrrhiza uralensis Lic o rice root  2 parts

Cinnamomum zeylanicum Cin na mon  1 part

Eugenia caryophyllum  Clove   1 part

medherb.com
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Case Five

Herb al ist: Cheryl Wat son, Den ver,  CO

Ht: 5’5" Wt:135 Sex: F Birthdate: 5-14-83

Chief Com plaint: Di ag nosed with West Nile Vi rus

Other Com plaints: Ex treme fa tigue

How would your rate your spe cific con di tion to day?
(1-10: 1=very bad,10=no symp toms) 2

How would you rate your over all health to day? (1-10:
1=poor, 10=ex cel lent) 3

How would you rate your stress level to day? (1-10:
1=very stressed, 10=no stress) 

Why? 1, be cause I have no health in sur ance and all my
doc tor will do to help me is to tell me to take Tylenol if
my head hurts.

Cur rent Med i ca tions: None

His tory of Ill ness:

Chief Com plaint: West Nile Vi rus pre sent ing with fe -
ver, head ache, ex treme fa tigue, sore mus cles (neck,
back, spine), photophobia, back pain, mood al ter ation
con sist ing of de pres sion, hope less ness, an ger, lack of
fo cus and distractibility. A de fin i tive body-wide rash
de vel oped 6 days af ter onset of symptoms.

Head ache: P: Head  Q:Pound ing R:No S:7 T:Con tin u -
ous

Other Com plaints: Mus cle Pain  P:Back, neck and
spine  Q:Sore  R:Np  S:9  T:Con tin u ous

Skin: Pale and cold, sen si tive to cold; poor cir cu la -
tion- legs turn blue and splotchy

Head: Hair dry (washes once per week). Light headed
upon stand ing with bal ance prob lems.

Eyes: Blurry, can=t fo cus at night and when shift ing fo -
cus. 

Ears: Un sta ble bal ance

Nose & Si nuses: Slightly clogged si nuses.

Mouth & Throat: Mouth dry, throat ir ri tated, gums
ir ri tated when floss ing, has oral her pes.

Re spi ra tory: Si nuses slightly clogged, ir ri tated
throat. 

Car dio vas cu lar: BP and pulse rate very low. Pa tient
re ports that BP may have been 85/52 at time of doc tor

visit. Tachy car dia at night and with cer tain thoughts.
Usu ally has cold hands, feet and der ri ere. 

Energetics: Pulse was weak at first, then in creased in
strength. Her tongue is of good color, with no coat ing
or crack ing. It has scal lop ing along the edges and quiv -
ers.

Psy cho log i cal: This young woman is de pressed and
feels like she is “flat-lin ing” at best. She feels as if she
has no en ergy and sleeps all the time. She is ir ri ta ble
and im pa tient with mood swings. 

Cli ent assessment: The cli ent feels that her con di tion
re sults from “energetics” and emo tional stress ors.

Herb al ists Thoughts: Al though the his tory is com -
plex for such a young per son, the di ag no sis is straight -
for ward. The con fus ing part is de ter min ing whether or
not the fol low-up com plaints are  re lated to West Nile
Virus or not. 

Case analysis:

Acute West Nile Vi rus with as so ci ated patho log i cal
symp toms. The de pres sion ex pe ri enced, while also a
symp tom of West Nile, may be as so ci ated with de fi -
cient liver clear ance. Broad-spec trum micronutrient
and EFA de fi cien cies are pres ent. Gas and bloat ing
cou pled with mood swings and en ergy is sues in di cate
a pos si ble underlying food allergy.

Her un der ly ing con sti tu tion ap pears to be one of de fi -
ciency, with cold hands and feet, poor cir cu la tion, pale 
skin, etc. The over all energetics of the cli ent are cold
and dry.

Tongue scal lop ing in di cates liver is sues and tongue
trem bling notes a pres ent in fec tion.

Pulses show lung is sues. 

Treat ment Plan: 

Rest, in creased fluid in take and Ep som salt baths
were rec om mended in con junc tion with the fol low ing
tinc ture taken at a rate of 2 droppersful ev ery hour.

For mula

1 part Ligusticum porteri (Osha) An ti vi ral,
antimicrobial, antipyretic, immunostimulant and
warm ing di a pho retic

1 part Echinacea spp.: An ti vi ral,
immunostimulant, al ter ative, antimicrobial, an ti -
toxin, vulnerary, lym phatic, clears heat and coun -
ters tox ins
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1 part Hypericum perforatum (St. John=s Wort)
Cool ing nervine, sed a tive,hepatic, al ter ative,
vulnerary, an o dyne, an ti de pres sant, clears heat
and coun ters tox ins.

1 part Eupatorium perfoliatum (Boneset):
Antiipyretic, di a pho retic, sto machic, stim u lant,
antispasmodic, tonic.

2 part Lomatium dissectum: An ti vi ral,
immunostimulant.

2 part Usnea spp.: Antimicrobial, antipyretic,
clears heat and coun ters tox -
ins.

2 part Zingiber officinalis
(Gin ger): Warm ing di a pho -
retic, stim u lant.

The above for mula was used 
with the in ten tion of pro vid -
ing a strong anti-vi ral ac tion
with fe ver re duc tion and im -
mune sup port through the
pro cess of clear ing heat and
re mov ing tox ins.

Fol low-up Ap point ment 

The cli ent re ported that within
one day of us ing the tinc ture she
ex pe ri enced “sweat ing ep i sodes”
for about a day. The fol low ing
day her symp toms be gan to sub -
side and her health be gan to im -
prove. The over all health rat ing
has in creased from 2 to 6. She re -
ports that her en ergy level is still
at a level of about 3.

Rec om men da tions

1. In crease wa ter in take to 3
quarts per day.

2. Take a multi vi ta min/min eral.

3. Add 800 mg of Mg daily.

4. Drink 1 cup of the fol low ing
tea per day: Rumex crispus,
Taraxacum officinalis, Mentha
piperita.

5. 3 dropperfuls of the fol low ing
tinc ture 3 times per day:

1 part Arctium lappa

1 part Rumex crispus

1 part Hypericum perforatum

l part Ginko biloba

1 part Centella asiatica

l part Uncaria tomentosa

6. Flower Es sence: Taken as needed: Mariposa lily,
Yerba Santa, Gen tian, Larch, Mus tard, White Chest -
nut.

HES 1/2 page
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Herbal Vade Mecum 

800 Herbs, Spices, Essential Oils, Lipids, Etc.

Constituents, Properties, Uses, and Caution

by Gazmend Gazmend Skenderi, 2003

The Latin in the ti tle of this book says to "take me with 
you," and the book is in fact a very use ful quick ref er ence
for the pro fes sional or ad vanced stu dent of herbalism. It
is in the same niche as other quick ref er ence books such
as Pot ter’s En cy clo pe dia,  but so su pe rior as to be in a
class of its own for the fol low ing rea sons: 

1) It cov ers 800 herbs and re lated substances, in clud -
ing com mon herbs of com merce as well as the ma jor
herbs from Brit ish and Ger man phytotherapy. 

2) It has up-to-date and ac cu rate de tails on plant chem -
is try, some thing miss ing in most gen eral ref er ence
herbals, which, when they in clude plant con stit u ents,
usu ally just tran scribe lists from other older books.
Skenderi is him self a plant chem ist, with ac cess to the
most re cent re search and ref er ence works in nat u ral
prod uct chem is try. I sus pect this book will be come a
new af ford able source book for oth ers not able to do
their own au thor i ta tive con stit u ent home work. 

3) Skenderi, be ing mul ti lin gual, has mined the wealth
of herbal lit er a ture in Ger man, Ital ian, and French as
well as Eng lish.

4) The book con tains rea soned judge ments on safety
con sid er ations lack ing in the other books in its class
and con tains better and more bal anced in for ma tion in
this area than most other books de voted en tirely to the
sub ject. He fre quently is sues a cau tion for the gen eral
pub lic but says the herb “may be  used safely when di -
rected by a trained pro fes sional,” a wel come dis tinc -
tion in this kind of lit er a ture.

5) It ac cu rately de scribes the most im por tant ac tions
and most im por tant uses for the herbs, in a well
thought-out sec tion, in stead of giv ing long lists of the -
o ret i cal or mi nor ac tions cop ied un crit i cally from the
usual laun dry list of his tor i cal books.  

I’ll be us ing this as a text book for my in ter me di -
ate-level stu dents at the North Amer i can In sti tute of
Med i cal Herbalism. —- Paul Bergner

The book can be pur chased by check or money or der (pay able to Herbacy

Press) from Herbacy Press, 144 Wheaton Place, Rutherford, NJ 07070. US

Or ders: $24.95 + $2.95 (S&H; de liv ery: 3-8 busi ness days) $24.95 + $4.95

(S&H; de liv ery: 2-3 busi ness days) New Jer sey res i dents have to add 6% to 

the book price. In ter na tional Or ders: $24.95 + $14.95 (S&H; de liv ery 7-10

busi ness days).

Traditional Medicine

Book Review

Boneset and Influenza

Historical notes and commentary

by Paul Bergner

Ab stract. The herb Eupatorium perfoliatum, boneset,

has been used to treat in flu enza and other vi ral re spi ra -

tory in fec tions con tin u ously in the U.S. since be fore

first con tact with the Eu ro pe ans. A re view of this use by 

phy si cians of the nine teenth and early twen ti eth cen tu -

ries is re viewed, with com men tary, along with their

gen eral rec om men da tions for pre ven tion and care of

in flu enza. 

With a se vere in flu enza ep i demic sweep ing the
coun try, it seems ap pro pri ate to re view the clin i cal
uses of  Eupatorium perfoliatum for in flu enza on
North Amer i can med i cal his tory.

Ex cerpts from “A Trea tise on Eupatorium perfoliatum –

Drug Trea tise Num ber XXXI.”. Lloyd Broth ers Phar ma ceu ti -

cal Com pany. 

Since the early set tle ment of Amer ica, Eupatorium
has been em ployed in med i cine, hav ing been in tro -
duced by the In di ans, who used it in fe vers and colds.
Over one hun dred years ago, be fore there was in print
an Amer i can materia medica, Eupatorium was through
this in tro duc tion, a fa vor ite of ob serv ing Amer i can
phy si cians. Its usual prep a ra tions at that early date
were, nat u rally,  de coc tions and in fu sions, both of
which, from their very na ture and cru dity, were se vere
in ac tion as well as dis agree able in taste. The word
“nasty” ap plies to them with out re serve, and yet their
pop u lar ity in colds and in flu enza re mained un dis -
turbed. 

The first work in cov ers touch ing Amer i can me dic i -
nal plants, Schöpf, 1785, gave a set ting to eupatorium.
This was fol lowed, in 1798, by the Col lec tions of the
cel e brated Prof. B.F. Barton, of the Uni ver sity of
Penn syl va nia, then an au thor ity sec ond to none on
Amer i can med i cines. The drug was rec og nized by
such au thors as Thacher, 1810, Bigelow, 1817, W.P.C. 
Barton, 1818, and Chap man, 1819, and un der their
com men da tions it passed nat u rally into the first Amer i -
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can Phar ma co poeia, 1820, as well as the first edi tion
of the United States Dispensatory, (first edi tion) 1830,
the Amer i can Dispensatory (first edi tion) 1852, and
the Na tional Dispensatory (first edi tion) 1879. Prob a -
bly ev ery work that gave thought ful at ten tion ei ther to
Amer i can med i cine or its materia medica, in clud ing all 
pub li ca tions de voted to do mes tic or home treat ment,
for over one hun dred years, described Eupatorium as a
remedy ser vice able in influenza. 

Schöpf, 1787, au thor of the first bo tan i cal trea tise
on Amer ica’s me dic i nal plants, early ex plorer of
Amer ica, states that Eupatorium was em ployed by In -
di ans as a rem edy in fe ver and cough. Schöpf’s
Materia Medica Americana Potissimum Regni
Vegetabalis, 1787

“To ca tarrhal af fec tions, in the early stage, our
med i cine is said to be well adapted. The peo ple of the
coun try pre scribe it freely in such com plaints, and re -
pose no slen der con fi dence in its pow ers. Not the
least mem o ra ble ap pli ca tion of the ar ti cle was of this
na ture. Thirty years ago we had through out the
United States, a sin gu lar ca tarrh, or spe cies of in flu -
enza, which, in con se quence of the sort of pain at -
tend ing it, came to be de nom i nated the break bone
fe ver. The ;eupatorium, act ing as a di a pho retic, so
promptly re lieved this pe cu liar symp tom, that it ac -
quired the pop u lar ti tle of bone-set, which it re tains to 
the pres ent mo ment.”  Chap man’s Dis courses on
the El e ments of Ther a peu tics and Materia
Medica, Vol ume II, 1819. 

“The ar ti cle is very nau se at ingly bit ter to the taste.
By dif fer ent meth ods of prep a ra tion and man age ment, it 
may be made to pro duce a va ri ety of ef fects. A strong
tea pre pared by long steep ing, or by boil ing, and taken
freely while warm, may, ac cord ing to the quan tity, be
made ei ther to pro duce per spi ra tion and as sist in rais ing
phlegm from the lungs, or to purge, or to vomit. Taken
cold, and in more mod er ate quan tity, it gives strength.
In one or other of these meth ods, it may be use ful in
com mon cold, in flu enza, ma lig nant pleu risy, low fe -
vers, agues, in di ges tion, and weak ness in gen eral, be ing
man aged as above di rected, ac cord ing to the ef fect de -
sired.” Hand’s House Sur geon and Phy si cian, 1820

“This plant may be so man aged as to act as a tonic, a 
sudorific, a lax a tive or an emetic, as re quired. No other
tonic of equal ac tiv ity can be ex hib ited in fe vers, with
less dan ger of in creas ing ex cite ment or pro duc ing con -
ges tion; the only ob jec tion to its gen eral use is its nau -

seous and dis agree able taste.” Rafinesque’s Man ual
of the Med i cal Bot any of the United States, 1828

“. . . It is of a sweat ing na ture, and may be made into 
a strong tea, of which you may drink freely on go ing to 
bed. If you have a slight cold, you may gen er ally get
rid of it in this way, by be ing a lit tle care ful the fol low -
ing day. The blows of this herb, if taken freely, will op -
er ate as an emetic. . . . ” Bowker’s Fam ily In struc tor,
1836

“Good in coughs and colds and if given freely in the 
early stages of fe ver . . . it rarely fails of re mov ing the
dis ease. It is an ex cel lent di a pho retic.” Sperry’s Fam -
ily Med i cal Ad viser, 1847

“Prof. Lee says: ‘With re gard to the use of this plant 
in in flu enza, whether spo radic or ep i demic, we have
proved it pos sess ing great ef fi cacy – re liev ing the pain
in the back and limbs, as well as the gen eral las si tude,
with great prompt ness; for al though in this dis ease the
skin is of ten bathed in per spi ra tion, yet it is of a mor bid 
char ac ter – the sur face be ing pale, and mor bidly sen si -
tive, and the ex cre tion of a pas sive kind. When the se -
cre tions are of this mor bid na ture, and the pul mo nary
sys tem is in volved, the Boneset has proved in our
hands a most valu able rem edy, in duc ing a health and
free per spi ra tory dis charge, and re plac ing the chilly or
fe brile sen sa tions with a uni form or health glow.”
Hale’s New Rem e dies, 1867

“Eupatorium was a fa vor ite med i cine of the In di ans 
of North Amer ica; it has al ways been a pop u lar rem -
edy in the United States. . . . When used in the treat -
ment of in flu enza it should also be ad min is tered in the
form of an in fu sion made in the pro por tion of an ounce 
[of herb] to six teen ounces of boil ing wa ter; and in
doses of a wine glass ful, to be drunk warm ev ery half
hour, the pa tient re main ing in bed the whole time. Af -
ter four or five doses pro fuse per spi ra tion, and some -
times, vom it ing, is pro duced, when re lief is at once
ob tained; af ter which the med i cine should be given in
small and re peated doses. Bentley and Trimen’s Me -
dic i nal Plants Vol ume III, 1880.

“Dose:– If to pro duce emesis, one tea cup ful should
be taken ev ery fif teen min utes. One half tea cup ful ev -
ery half hour pro duces per spi ra tion. One tea cup ful,
cold, ev ery hour, acts as a lax a tive, and a half a tea cup -
ful, ev ery two hours, is a tonic.” Hale’s New Rem e -
dies, 1867

As a sug gested pro phy lac tic in in flu enza– ‘An
ounce of pre ven tion is worth a pound of cure.’ Dur ing

Continued on back page
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Al chemy Bo tani cals is an herbal apoth e cary in Ashland, 
Or e gon. Over 300 or ganic and wildcrafted bulk herbs, es -
sen tial oils. Wide se lec tion of herbal skincare prod ucts
and med i cine mak ing sup plies. Herbal for mu la tions  from
Herb al ist and Al che mist, Avena Bo tani cals, Wise Woman 
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Blue Ridge School of Herbal Med i cine. Of fers a
5-month, 250-hour Herbal Train ing Pro gram fo cus ing on
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vid eos. In for ma tion $1. P.O. Box 64MH Woodstock, NY
12498

Healthcalls.net website for herbal ed u ca tion and pro to -
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porphyria, Lyme, de tox ing, bal anc ing Th1 and Th2
cytokines, an ti bi otic al ter na tives us ing es sen tial oils, and
train ing vid eos. Hart Brent, HealthCalls, 4287 Bayley
Hazen Rd. West Danville, VT 05873 (802) 684-2570

North east School of Bo tan i cal Med i cine. Com pre hen -
sive, prac ti cal train ing in clin i cal herbalism. Four
pro grams of fered. A six-month three days per week pro -
gram; a seven month one week end monthly course; Ad -
vanced West ern Herbalism In ten sive, and a tra di tional
ap pren tice ship. Main in struc tor is 7song. Classes fo cus
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medica, first aid skills, stu dent clinic, field trips, med i cine
prep a ra tion and for mu la tion, anat omy and phys i ol ogy,

and com mu nity cen tered herbalism. P.O. Box 6626.
Ithaca, NY 14851. 607-539-7172. Www.7song.com

Australasian College of Health Sciences, (formerly
Australasian College of Herbal Studies, USA), offers
distance learning, online, Master Herbalist, Master
Aromatherapist plus other complimentary medicine
programs. ACHS is an accredited member DETC,
Oregon State Licensed. CEU’s for RN’s, Pharmacists,
Veterinarians, Naturopaths and LMT’s. NCBTMB
(Category A), ABMP, AMTA, Florida and Louisiana
Board of Massage approved. Student Loans, approved
for Veterans Benefits, Dantes affiliated, Liability
Insurance.  Call 800.487.8839. achs@herbed.com,
www.achs.edu.

HerbalGram. Highly ac claimed quar terly jour nal is now a 
ben e fit of mem ber ship in the Amer i can Bo tan i cal Coun cil 
start ing at $50/year for in di vid u als. Call 512-926-4900 or
visit www.herbalgram.org

The Herb Quar terly. A beau ti ful mag a zine ded i cated to
all things herbal—gar den ing, medicinals, crafts, folk lore,
al ter na tive uses of herbs, and more. Rates: $24/1 yr,
$45/2 yrs, $60/3 yrs. Box 548MH, Boil ing Springs, PA
17007.
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the pres ent (1918) ep i demic of what is known as
“Span ish In flu enza,” Eupatorium was em ployed both
in the course of treat ment of the dis ease, and as a pre -
ven tive. Five em ploy ees in one man u fac tur ing es tab -
lish ment were af flicted in one day. At once, a
pre scrip tion was filled and given each of the large
force re main ing, with the di rec tion to be gin tak ing it
im me di ately. None were there af ter afflicted.. 

Some In flu enza Sug ges tions

Put your pa tient to bed and keep him there even
be yond the pe riod when safety seems as sured. 

Don’t ply him with whis key, qui nine, as pi rin,
and cola-tar de pres sants in re peated and full
doses.

Don’t over-med i cate him with any kind of med i -
ca tion. 

Be ware of the reck less use of un proved se rums
and vac cines. 

Ref er ence

Lloyd JU and Lloyd CG.  A Trea tise on Eupatorium
perfoliatum. Drug Trea tise Num ber XXXI. Lloyd Broth ers
Phar ma ceu ti cal Com pany. 1918. Full text is avail able at
http://www.herbaltherapeutics.net/herbal_ther a peu -
tics_li brary.htm

Commentary

The gen eral in flu enza rec om men da tions at the end
of the above ar ti cle may even more use ful than the
plant it self. Poorly man aged in flu enza, when the pa -
tient gets up and back to work too soon,  can readily re -
sult in a re lapse and vi ral pneu mo nia. It may also lead
to chronic post vi ral in fec tion syn drome, with lin ger -
ing de bil ity for weeks, months, or even years.

Fail ure to fast dur ing the fe brile stage of the ill ness
re sults in a lon ger du ra tion of symp toms and in some
cases will re sult in de te ri o ra tion of the pa tient to a crit i -
cal state, or to chronic vi ral syn drome af ter wards.

Avoidance of immuno-sup pres sive agents dur ing flu
sea son may help with pre ven tion or mod er ate the se ver -
ity of the dis ease. Sugar and its an a logues, food al ler gens, 
sleep def i cit, and over-ex er cise are com mon causes of
im mune sup pres sion. Most over-the-coun ter drugs used
for in flu enza are also immuno-sup pres sive, in clud ing as -
pi rin and non-steroidal anti-in flam ma tory drugs. 

The in flu enza vac cine is con tro ver sial, in that it
may in some cases con fer im mu nity, in other be of no
use, but in gen eral de presses and dis rupts the im mune
sys tem. Those who have had the vac cine but get the flu 
any way may have more se vere prob lems. 

---Paul Bergner

Boneset  from page  seventeen




